The binding of Factor IX to membranes during blood coagulation is mediated by the N-terminal ␥-carboxyglutamic acid-rich (Gla) domain, a membrane-anchoring domain found on vitamin K-dependent blood coagulation and regulatory proteins. Conformation-specific anti-Factor IX antibodies are directed at the calcium-sta- 
IX due to mutation of the Factor IX gene is the cause of hemophilia B.
The vitamin K-dependent blood coagulation and regulatory proteins require vitamin K for the posttranslational synthesis of ␥-carboxyglutamic acid, an amino acid clustered in the Nterminal Gla 1 domain of these proteins. The Gla domain is a membrane binding motif that, in the presence of calcium ions, supports interaction of these proteins with phospholipid membranes that include phosphatidylserine. We have recently reported the crystal structure of prothrombin fragment 1 bound to lysophosphatidylserine (2) . The serine head group binds Gla domain-bound Ca-5 and Ca-6 and Gla residues 17 and 21, fixed elements of the Gla domain-fold, predicting the structural basis for phosphatidylserine specificity among Gla domains. The xray crystal structure of porcine Factor IX, performed in the absence of calcium, revealed the structure of the two epidermal growth factor domains and the serine protease domain but only a small C-terminal portion of the Gla domain because of disorder in the Gla domain in the absence of metal ions (3) . Efforts to crystallize intact Factor IX in the presence of calcium by our group and others have been unsuccessful. NMR studies of the Factor IX Gla domain in solution indicate a largely disordered and unstructured peptide in the absence of metal ions, but this domain folds into a stable structure in the presence of calcium ions (4 -6) . Based upon these studies, we have demonstrated that the phospholipid binding site is located in the loop, the N terminus of the Gla domain. However, the positions of calcium ions and an understanding of the coordination of calcium ions by ␥-carboxyglutamic acid could not be determined except by extrapolation from the known structure of the Gla domain of prothrombin (7) and by molecular modeling and energy minimization (8) .
Recently, the structure of bovine Factor IX-(1-46) bound to a snake venom protein, Factor IX-binding protein, has been crystallized in the presence of calcium and magnesium ions and in the presence of calcium alone (9) . Although the emphasis of this work is on the possible role of magnesium in Gla domain binding to membrane surfaces, examination of the calciumFactor IX- complex revealed that the calcium coordination within the Gla domain differs from the Gla domains of other vitamin K-dependent proteins, including prothrombin (7), Factor VII (10), and Factor X (11) . This may be due to perturbations of the Factor IX Gla domain structure by the bound venom FIX-binding protein, or it may represent differences in the fine structure of the ␥-carboxyglutamic acid-cal-cium network compared with other vitamin K-dependent proteins.
Fab fragments of antibodies have facilitated the crystallization of proteins (12) . Using an anti-Factor IX antibody, 10C12, we have formed diffraction-quality single crystals of the Factor IX Gla domain-Fab 10C12 complex. Anti-Factor IX antibody 10C12 was one of a panel of antibodies identified from a phage display single-chain Fv (scFv) human antibody library screened against a synthetic Factor IX Gla domain in the presence of calcium ions (13) . 10C12 was then reformatted into a F(abЈ) 2 -like form with two Fab fragments connected by a leucine zipper. A conformation-specific antibody, 10C12, similar to those that bind prothrombin or Factor IX in the presence of calcium ions but not in the presence of magnesium ions (14 -16) is a calcium-dependent and calcium-specific antibody for Factor IX. There was no binding in the presence of magnesium ions (17, 18) .
We report here the crystal structure of the Factor IX Gla domain in the presence of calcium ions in complex with the 10C12 Fab fragment of a conformation-specific antibody directed against the calcium-stabilized form of the Gla domain of Factor IX. We identify the Factor IX-antibody interface that provides a structural basis to understanding the inhibition of membrane binding by this conformation-specific antibody. Furthermore, the marked similarity of the positions of bound calcium ions and the coordination network that defines the interaction of ␥-carboxyglutamic acids with calcium ions in our Factor IX Gla domain structure, bound to the conformationspecific antibody at the hydrophobic patch (Leu-6, Phe-9, and Val-10) in the loop and the bovine Factor IX Gla domain bound to the venom Factor IX binding protein on a surface on the side of the Gla domain involving Phe-25, indicates that the differences observed between the Factor IX ␥-carboxyglutamic acid-calcium coordination network and the Gla domains of other vitamin K-dependent proteins are not due to perturbation of the structure of the Gla domain by bound protein.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Materials-10C12 F(abЈ) 2 was a kind gift from Drs. C. J. Refino and D. Kirchhofer (Genentech). Protein concentration was assayed using the Advanced Protein Assay (Cytoskeleton, Denver, CO). Mecuripapain and cysteine were purchased from Sigma. Iodoacetamide was from Pierce Biotechnology (Rockford, IL). Mecuripapain (final concentration 0.5 mg/ml) was activated at 37°C for 15 min with 10 mM cysteine in 0.1 M sodium acetate, pH 5.5, 12.5 mM EDTA.
Preparation of 10C12 Fab Fragments-The following were the optimized digestion conditions after different antibody to papain ratios, incubation time, and quenching conditions were tested. Reaction buffer (95 l; 1.0 M sodium acetate, pH 5.5, 0.5 M NaCl) and 241 l of activated papain (0.5 mg/ml) were added to 710 l of 10C12 F(abЈ) 2 (1.6 mg/ml). The digestion mixture was incubated at 37°C for 2 h, and the reaction was terminated by the addition of 120 l of 0.1 M iodoacetamide. The reaction mixture was then applied to a HiLoad 16/60 Superdex 75 gel filtration column, and the column eluted with 0.2 M NaCl, 2 mM CaCl 2 , 25 mM MES at pH 5.8.
Chemical Synthesis of Factor IX-(1-47)-Peptides were synthesized using Fmoc (N-(9-fluorenyl)methoxycarbonyl)/N-methylpyrrolidone (NMP) chemistry on an Applied Biosystems Model 430A peptide synthesizer. Amino acids were coupled as 1-hydroxybenzotriazole esters onto p-hydroxymethylphenoxymethylpolystyrene resin preloaded with aspartic acid (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). All of the residues from cycle 20 through 47 were double-coupled. Following each coupling, all of the uncoupled ␣-N termini were acetylated. Gla residues were coupled using modified activation, coupling, and deprotection cycles. Gla (1 mmol) was dissolved in 0.4 ml of dichloromethane and 1.0 ml of N-hydroxybenzotriazole/NMP for 1 h with nitrogen agitation. Coupling onto a deprotected resin-bound amino acid proceeded for a total of 90 min with constant vortexing. After removal of amino acid solution and washing with NMP, Gla residues were deprotected with 20% piperidine/NMP for 30 min. Five NMP washes were done prior to the next amino acid addition.
Cleavage of the peptide from its solid support and simultaneous side chain deprotection was performed using trifluoroacetic acid/water/thioanisole/phenol/1,2-ethanedithiol (82. Complex Formation and Crystallization-10C12 Fab fragment (4 ml; 0.18 mg/ml) was mixed with 1 ml of Factor IX-(1-47) at 0.50 mg/ml. The complex was purified on a HiLoad 16/60 Superdex 75 gel filtration column to eliminate aggregates using 0.2 M NaCl, 2 mM CaCl 2 , 0.1 M HEPES, pH 7.5. The purified protein was concentrated in a Millipore Ultrafree concentrator with 5,000 molecular weight cutoff to a concentration of 4.0 mg/ml. Crystals of 10C12 FabFactor IX-(1-47) complex were formed using the sitting drop vapor diffusion method at a precipitant condition of 2.3 M ammonium sulfate, 0.1 M HEPES, pH 7.5, 5 mM calcium chloride, 2% 2-methyl-2,4-pentanediol. The crystals were rapidly soaked in mother liquor containing 25% glycerol and then flash-frozen in a liquid nitrogen stream and mounted in the goniometer head for diffraction data collection.
X-ray Data Collection and Structure Determination-The x-ray diffraction data used to determine the crystal structure 10C12 Fab-Factor IX-(1-47) complex were collected at beam lines ϫ12c and ϫ25. All of the diffraction data were indexed and processed using the HKL2000 suite (19) .
The structure was determined by the molecular replacement method with AMORE software (20) . Homology models of 10C12 Fab heavy and light chains were built from their sequences by program SwissProt (21) . The template PDB coordinates used for homology modeling were as follows: 2FB4L, 2IG2L, 1DCLB, 1DCLA, and 3MCG2 for the light chain, and 2IG2H, 1AQKH, 8FABD, 1DFBH, and 2FB4H for the heavy chain, respectively. This Fab model was then separated into four domains to be used as molecular replacement models: heavy chain constant domain (HC), heavy chain variable domain (HV), light chain constant domain (LC), and light chain variable domain. Models from domain HC, HV, and LC gave distinguishable AMORE molecular replacement rotational solutions with the height of first peaks approximately 1ó higher than the strongest noise peak (defined as peak drop) at a resolution range of 8 -4 Å. At the translational function step of the molecular replacement method, however, only the LC model gave discernible AMORE translation function solutions that were 1.2 higher than the strongest noise peaks and had a correlation coefficient of 0.55 at a 15-4-Å resolution range. This LC model was then fixed and used to search for the positions of the rest of the models, yielding translation function peak drop/correlation coefficients of 3.7/53.0, 4.0/53.9, and 7.3/52.9 for HC, HV, and light chain variable domains, respectively. All of these domains assembled properly into a Fab molecule and packed well inside a crystal lattice without severe overlap with symmetry-related molecules. This Fab fragment was refined successfully to R and R free values of 0.305 and 0.372, respectively, by CNS (22), further confirming the correct molecular replacement solution of the Fab fragment. At this stage, the correct conformations of side chains of complementarity determining regions (CDR) were clearly visible in 3F o Ϫ 2F c A -weighted electron density maps (23)and were adjusted or built-in manually using the graphic program (24) . Molecular replacement using models derived from other Gla domain structures failed despite the high degree of sequence and structural homology among the known Gla domains (7, 10, 11) . However, the 3F o Ϫ 2F c A -weighted electron density maps revealed some connected density, presumably Gla domain, next to Fab CDR loops. A Gla domain model derived from the crystal structure of the Factor X Gla domain-Factor X-binding protein complex (11) was then manually positioned into this electron density. The resulting Gla domain packed well with neighboring molecules and was successfully refined with molecular dynamic simulated annealing and conjugate gradient minimization protocols together with some manual adjustment to final R and R free values of 0.233 and 0.270, respectively.
For structural analysis and graphic representation, MOLSCRIPT (25), BOBSCRIPT (26), RASTER3D (27) , and GRASP (28) programs were used. Hydrogen bonds and van der Waals contacts in the final model were identified using the programs HBPLUS (29) and LIGPLOT (30) . (Table I) . The model was refined at 2.2 Å to R cryst and R free values of 0.233 and 0.270, respectively (Table I) . Most of the bond angles of residues are clustered in energetically favorable (88.0%) or allowed (11.1%) regions of the Ramachandran plot. Residue Asp-152L of the 10C12 Fab fragment was clearly defined by the electron density maps but located outside of these regions. This is probably because this side chain makes hydrogen bonds to the imidazole ring of His-189L and the main chain N atom of Lys-190L partially compensating for the high energy conformation (⌽/⌿ ϭ 69.8°/ Ϫ97.0°) of its main chain. Residue 51L of 10C12 also adopts a high energy conformation (⌽/⌿ ϭ 68.1°/Ϫ45.1°), a situation commonly found in antibody structures (for example, see Ref. 31) . Disorder around the heavy chain residues near residue 130 is also often observed in antibody structures. Residues 127-134 of the 10C12 heavy chain were not included in the current model because of poorly defined electron density in this region. Two C-terminal residues of the Factor IX-(1-47), residues 46 and 47, did not have well defined electron densities and were omitted from the final model.
RESULTS

Structure of 10C12 Fab-Factor IX-(1-47) Complex-The
The crystal structure of the complex of the 10C12 Fab and Factor IX-(1-47) indicates the interaction of the antibody with the N-terminal loop of Factor IX (Fig. 1) . Fab 10C12 is typical of an anti-protein antibody with six CDR loops forming a concave and undulating antigen binding surface (32) . CDR loops H1, H2, H3, and L3 from this antigen binding surface form a hydrophobic pocket that binds exposed N-terminal residues of Factor IX-(1-47), resulting in an interface with a total area of 1338 Å 2 . This interface is one of the smallest among proteinanti-protein antibody complexes (29) despite the high affinity interaction (K d 1.6 nM) between 10C12 Fab and Factor IX-(1-47) (13) . Although 10C12 is a calcium-dependent conformationspecific antibody recognizing only the calcium-stabilized Factor IX-(1-47) conformer, no direct interactions between the Fab fragment of the antibody and calcium ions in the Gla domain were observed.
10C12 Fab-Factor IX Gla Interactions-Despite sequence similarities within the N terminus of the vitamin K-dependent proteins (Fig. 2) , the 10C12 antibody is specific for Factor IX and does not bind to the Gla domains of other vitamin K-dependent proteins, although it does bind to Factor IX of other species. A hydrophobic pocket is formed from 10C12 Fab CDR heavy chain residues Ala-33, His-35, Ile-50, Tyr-52A, Ser-52, Lys-56, Tyr-58, Ala-98, Ala-100, Arg-100A, and CDR light chain residues Trp-91 and Phe-96 (Fig. 3) (numbered using the Kabat-Wu system (33)). Light chain residue Phe-96 and heavy chain residues Ile-50 and His-35 constitute the bottom of the pocket. The wall of the pocket is built in part by heavy chain residues Tyr-58, Lys-56, and Ser-52 and in part by light chain residue Trp-91. Heavy chain residue Ala-100 defines a protrusion in wall of the hydrophobic pocket. The presence of glycine (48) 88.0% most favored; 11.1% allowed; 0.5% generally allowed; 0% disallowed
c Numbers in parentheses refer to the highest resolution shell.
instead of alanine at this residue greatly reduced the affinity between this antibody and the Factor IX Gla domain (13) , illustrating the importance of the shape of this pocket. The hydrophobic pocket accommodates the antigenic determinant within Factor IX, including Lys-5, Leu-6, Phe-9, Val-10, and Gln-11. Polar interactions are limited to the electrostatic interaction between Lys-5 on Factor IX and Asp-93 and Asn-31 on the antibody light chain. Only four hydrogen bonds were found between 10C12 and Factor IX-(1-47) (Table II) . A representative electron density map of one region of the antibody-antigen interface is shown in Fig. 4 . The conformations of most of the residues are well defined by the electron density map. This map illustrates a unique conformation of the 10C12 CDR3 loop of the heavy chain (residues 96H-100H), a tight ␤ turn characterized by a hydrogen bond between side chains in addition to the usual main chain hydrogen bond between i and iϩ3 residues.
Gln-11 of Factor IX-(1-47) interacts with all three CDR loops of the Fab heavy chain. The amide nitrogen atom of Gln-11 forms a hydrogen bond (2.49 Å) to the 10C12 heavy chain residue Thr-31. Water molecules also mediate the interaction between Factor IX and the antibody. A cavity identified in the antibody-antigen interface is occupied by a water molecule (S148).
Structure of the Factor IX- (1-47) -The Gla domain of Factor IX consists of an N-terminal loop and three short ␣-helixes (helix A: residues 14 -19; helix B: residues 24 -32; helix C: residues 35-45) (Figs. 5 and 7) . Most of the calcium ions (numbered [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] are positioned between the loop and the A and B helices with calcium liganding providing the folding energy to align the loop properly. Helices A and B are connected by a tight turn and further stabilized by a conserved disulfide bond between residues 18 and 23 of the Gla domain. The two cysteine residues also form two hydrogen bonds (Tyr-45 to Cys-18, 3.10 Å; Tyr-45 to Cys-23, 2.88 Å) to the side chain of a conserved Tyr-45 of helix C, providing an anchor to bundle three helices together. This tyrosine residue and the disulfide bond are part of the hydrophobic core between helix C and helix A/B that includes Phe-25, Ala-28, Phe-41, and Trp-42, a cluster that provides further hydrophobic energy to bind helix C to helix A/B. All of these residues are conserved among Gla domains of vitamin K-dependent proteins.
Calcium Ions in the Factor IX Gla Domain-Calcium ions are required for the folding of Gla domains into functional membrane binding structures. In our Factor IX-(1-47) structure, a total of six calcium ions were observed. ␥-Carboxyglutamic acid plays a critical role in the coordination of calcium ions in Factor IX as it does in the other known vitamin K-dependent blood coagulation and regulatory proteins. Ca-4 is unique in that it is held in place by carboxyl groups contributed by four ␥-carboxyglutamic acid residues. The calcium ion coordination for Factor IX-(1-47)-10C12 Fab is shown in Table III coordinated by carboxyl groups of Gla residues (Fig. 6 ). This calcium array is distant (ϳ13 Å) from the antibody-combining site. The positions of each of these calcium ions are nearly identical to that in bovine Factor IX- Gla-36 and Gla-40 are unique to Factor IX and the analogous residues in Factor X. In the Factor X Gla domain structure (11) and the Factor IX-(1-46)-Factor IX-binding protein complex (9), a calcium ion was located between the side chains of these two Gla residues that are adjacent in the three-dimensional structure. In our Factor IX-(1-47) structure, these two Gla residue side chains adopt similar conformations as in Factor X and Factor IX-(1-46), although the electron density for the side chain of Gla-36 was weak and not well defined. However, the electron density maps and molecular dynamic refinement suggest that a similar calcium ion does not exist in our Factor IX-(1-47). Given crystallization conditions using high concentrations of ammonium sulfate, we suspect that this is a weak calcium binding site that is not occupied by calcium under the conditions employed. The carboxylation at these two positions were not required for Factor IX function in Factor X activation and coagulant activity (34) .
Stability of the Loop: Comparison of the Structure of Human Factor IX-(1-47) from X-ray Crystallography with the Solution Structure of Factor IX-(1-47) Determined by NMR Spectroscopy and with the X-ray Crystallographic Structures of Gla Domains of Other Vitamin K-dependent Blood Coagulation
Proteins-Our Factor IX-(1-47)-10C12 Fab structure indicates that the 10C12 antibody directly binds to the Factor IX loop, the structural determinant important for Gla domain cell surface anchoring. The bound 10C12 antibody does not appear to perturb the structure of Factor IX-(1-47), specifically at the antibody combining site interface with the Factor IX loop. Structural comparison of our human Factor IX-(1-47) in the Factor IX-(1-47)-10C12 complex and the bovine Factor IX in the Factor IX-(1-46)-IX binding protein complex suggests that the Factor IX structures are very similar (r.m.s.d. of 0.465 Å for 44 C␣ atoms), although each Factor IX has the potential of being structurally perturbed by another bound protein ( Fig. 1 ) (see Fig. 4C of Ref. 9). The structural similarity of our Factor IX-(1-47) to other Gla domains is also significant (Fig. 7) . The r.m.s.d. of the C␣ atoms between Factor IX-(1-47) and the prothrombin, Factor X, and Factor VII Gla domains are 0.89, 0.63, and 0.63 Å, respectively. These results suggest that the loop of Factor IX-(1-47) is quite stable and the 10C12 Fab binding does not induce significant structural change.
Comparing other Gla domain structures, our Factor IX-(1-47) shows significant differences in the fine structure, specifically the positions and role of certain amino acid side chains. For example, variations among crystal structures of Gla do- mains were seen in the loop region (31), perhaps corresponding to sequence variability in this region (Fig. 2) . Some differences in the orientation of the side chains are also significant. Factor VII and Factor X Gla domains have a Gla residue, Gla-6, that bridges Ca-4 and Ca-5 with both carboxylate groups of its side chain (Fig. 8) . This Gla residue, along with three other loop residues (residues 3-5), participates in a tight ␤-turn. In Factor IX-(1-47), the side chain of this Gla residue (Gla-7 in Factor IX numbering) rotates along its C␣-C␤ bond by ϳ120°. Only one carboxylate group of its side chain bridges calcium ions 4 and 5. The other carboxylate group forms hydrogen bonds to the backbone nitrogen atoms at residues 3, 4, and 5. As a result, Ca-4 has one less oxygen ligand compared with the Factor VII and Factor X Gla domains. This rotation of the Gla-7 side chain stabilizes the loop into a unique conformation with all of the backbone nitrogen atoms in this region oriented toward the negatively charged Gla-7. This rotation of the Gla-7 side chain is not an artifact due to the antibody 10C12 binding nor is it unique to Factor IX. Bovine prothrombin fragment 1, which is similar to Factor IX in the insertion of a glycine in its N-terminal sequence (Fig. 2) , also shows a Gla-7 conformation similar to that in Factor IX. Unlike Fac- IX-(1-47) NMR-derived Factor IX structure (5) Molecular Dynamics-derived Factor IX structure (8) X-ray-derived Factor IX structure (This work) X-ray-derived Factor IX structure (9) tor IX, bovine prothrombin fragment I adopts two conformations in its loop (2).
DISCUSSION
Conformation-specific antibodies directed at calcium-stabilized structures of the vitamin K-dependent proteins have been useful probes of protein structure. They have identified regions that undergo ligand-induced conformational transitions (35) (36) (37) , served as solid phase immunoaffinity reagents that offer facile release of the antibody-protein complex by the addition of EDTA (14, 38) , and provided novel inhibitors of protein-membrane interaction (15, 16) . As an approach to developing an antibody-based therapeutic anti-thrombotic agent, the calcium-specific anti-Factor IX antibody, 10C12, was one of a panel of antibodies identified from a human single-chain variable domain antibody (scFv) library screened for binding to human Factor IX in the presence of calcium ions (13) . The 10C12 scFv antibody was then reformatted into a F(abЈ) 2 where two Fab fragments were linked by a leucine zipper. The 10C12 antibody binds tightly to full-length Factor IX or activated Factor IX with a K d of 1.6 nM and is specific for Factor IX but does not bind to the other vitamin K-dependent proteins despite the sequence similarity between the Gla domains of these proteins. The F(abЈ) 2 of 10C12 was functionally active and prolonged the partial thromboplastin time, inhibited platelet-mediated blood coagulation, and inhibited Factor X activation by Factor IXa in complex with Factor VIIIa. In vivo, F(abЈ) 2 10C12 is an effective anticoagulant in several animal models (17, 18). Our Factor IX-(1-47)-10C12 crystal structure shows that the anticoagulant effect of 10C12 is due to binding to the Factor IX hydrophobic patch, a major structural determinant in the vitamin K-dependent blood coagulation proteins that participates in protein-membrane interaction (4, 39, 40) .
Calcium Ion Coordination-We have identified six bound calcium ions in the Factor IX Gla domain of the human Factor IX-(1-47)-10C12 antibody complex. We used high concentrations of ammonium sulfate during crystallization of this complex and thus observed occupancy in only the higher affinity calcium binding sites. In contrast, Shikamoto et al. (9) observed eight calcium ions in their crystal structure of bovine Factor IX-(1-46) in the Factor IX-(1-46)-FIX-binding protein complex. These crystals were prepared in Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 14% polyethylene glycol, and 5 mM CaCl 2 , a system in which the free calcium ion concentration would be much higher than in ammonium sulfate. However, our recent efforts to crystal the human Factor IX-(1-47)-10C12 antibody complex using polyethylene glycol were unsuccessful. We believe that the lower affinity sites, including Ca-6 and Ca-8, were not occupied by calcium ions under our crystallization conditions because of the reduced free calcium concentration. The suggestion that Ca-6 is a low affinity site is significant because we have shown that the serine head group of lysophosphatidylserine displaces water from the coordination sphere of Ca-6 (2). The ternary complex of Ca-6, phosphatidylserine, and Factor IX may be character- ized by tighter binding of calcium than this complex in the absence of phosphatidylserine. Ca-8, coordinated by Gla-36 and Gla-40, has no apparent functional role because elimination of these ␥-carboxyglutamic acid residues does not alter the biological assays tested (34) .
The positions of the six common calcium ions bound to the Factor IX Gla domain in both our human Factor-(1-47)-10C12 complex and in the bovine Factor-(1-46)-FIX-binding protein complex are nearly identical (9) . Comparison of the positions of these calciums, including Ca-1 to Ca-5 and Ca-7, revealed a r.m.s.d. of 0.203 Å compared with the overall r.m.s.d. of 0.467 Å for 44 Gla domain C␣ atoms. Furthermore, the coordination of these calcium ions in these two independent structures is nearly identical (Table III) . Of 31 oxygen ligands to 6 calcium ions, all are identical in both structures with the exception of one. These results emphasize that the specific ␥-carboxyglutamic acid-calcium network in Factor IX differs from other Gla domains.
Nine calcium ions were modeled into our NMR-derived Factor IX-(1-47)-calcium complex structure (5) as refined by molecular dynamics simulation with initial calcium positions determined by a genetic algorithm (8) . Comparison of the calcium coordination of Factor IX-(1-47)-calcium from x-ray crystallography with models of Factor IX-calcium in solution derived by extension of the prothrombin structure or molecular dynamics approaches revealed some excellent predictions and several examples where modeling proved less successful. For example, the coordination of Ca-4 by carboxyl groups from Gla-27, Gla-7, and Gla-17 was predicted in the molecular dynamic analysis (Table III) . The role of the carboxyl groups of Gla-17 and the hydroxyl O of Tyr-1 in coordinating Ca-5 was correctly predicted, but a role for the Gla-21 carboxyl was missed. Furthermore, a Gla-7 carboxyl group was proposed as a ligand but this was not observed in the crystal structure. These observations emphasize that the prothrombin calcium coordination, albeit similar, is not an adequate model for the Factor IX-calcium complex. In addition, molecular dynamic approaches can generate low energy models but the fine structure predicted is only a first approximation of the calcium coordination network present in Factor IX determined experimentally.
Fine Structure of the Loop-Although the polypeptide backbone of the loop in the Gla domain of the vitamin K-dependent proteins demonstrates marked structural similarity, the amino acid sequences in these regions exhibit both similarity and some critical differences. It would appear that the fine structure of the loop is defined by interaction of these critical side chains. We have demonstrated the special role of Gla-7 in Factor IX in orienting the polypeptide backbone and stabilizing the positions of the amide nitrogens by hydrogen bonding. This function is quite different from the homologous ␥-carboxyglutamic acid residue in Factor X. We suspect that these structural differences play critical functional roles in the assembly of these proteins on membrane surfaces and during protein complex formation during blood coagulation. These structural differences appear significant and are not induced by the bound antibody because the bovine Factor-(1-46)-FIX-binding protein complex shares a similar structure.
Factor IX Specificity of 10C12 Antibody-Despite the sequence similarity, 10C12 antibody recognizes only Factor IX-(1-47) but not the Gla domains of other coagulation proteins. The Factor IX-(1-47)-10C12 structure provides a structural basis for this specificity. Table II shows all of the hydrogen bonds and van der Waals interactions between the Factor IX-(1-47) and 10C12 Fab. Of four hydrogen bonds, the Lys-5 side chain of the Gla domain forms two hydrogen bonds to the light chain of 10C12 Fab. One of the hydrogen bonds is between oppositely charged Lys-5 of the Gla domain and Asp-93L of the 10C12 Fab. This interaction is stronger than a normal hydrogen bond (4.5 versus 2-3 kcal/mol). Lys-5 is unique to Factor IX. All of the other Gla domain sequences have a hydrophobic residue at the corresponding position (Fig. 2) . Thus, this lysine residue constitutes a major structural determinant targeted by 10C12 Fab. Hydrophobic interactions play an important role in Factor IX Gla domain-10C12 antibody binding and contribute to antibody specificity. CDR loops of 10C12 antibody form a hydrophobic pocket to accommodate the hydrophobic residues Leu-6, Phe-9, and Val-10. Although Leu-6 is conserved among Gla domains, a bulky hydrophobic residue at position 9 is unique to Factor IX.
Structural Basis of Hemophilia B Mutations in the Factor IX Gla Domain-The crystal structure of the Factor IX- provides a framework to analyze the structural and functional consequences of naturally occurring genetic alterations in patients with hemophilia B, particularly those involving the loop. Naturally occurring point mutations of the Factor IX Gla domain in which the normal amino acid is substituted by another amino acid are known to occur at residues 2-9, 12, 17, 18, 20, 21, 23, 25-27, 29, 32, 33, 38, 41, 43, 45 , and 46 (Ref. 41 and www.kcl.ac.uk/ip/petergreen/fix2.html), and the structure of the Gla domain of Factor IX will facilitate the understanding of structure-function relationships.
A hemophilia mutation at residue 2 (Asn 3 Ile) reduces circulating Factor IX antigen level to ϳ60% but lowers the functional activity of the mutant Factor IX to 1% of that in wild type Factor IX (42). Our Factor IX Gla structure indicates that Asn-2 is a structurally important residue. Its side chain forms hydrogen bonds to Gla-8 and Gla-27 and is a ligand for Ca-4. As the N terminus anchors one end of loop, the mutation of this residue will lead to destabilization of the loop.
Plasma from a naturally occurring hemophilia B mutant, lysine 5 3 glutamate, has normal antigen levels but low Factor IX activity (43) . Our Factor IX-(1-47) structure shows that Lys-5 is a surface-exposed residue and its side chain does not have a structural role in stabilizing the Gla domain. We speculate that this side chain participates in binding the phosphate group of phosphatidylserine in a manner analogous to the role of Lys-3 in prothrombin (2) . Based upon the in vivo endothelial binding characteristics of recombinant forms of Factor IX mutated at residue 5, Gui et al. (44) have suggested that this residue is important for binding to collagen IV.
Gla-7 coordinates both the backbone of the loop and calcium 4 and 5. Naturally occurring mutations at this position greatly reduce activity, presumably by disrupting the integrity of this region.
Implication for the Mechanisms of Gla Domain Anchoring on Cell Surfaces-The Gla domains of vitamin K-dependent proteins mediate the binding of blood coagulation proteins to membrane surfaces. The Gla domains in these coagulation proteins share a high degree of sequence similarity, but their binding affinity for membrane surfaces vary over three orders of magnitude with dissociation constants ranging from nanomolar to micromolar (45) . The presence of phosphatidylserine in the membrane is necessary for maximal Gla domain binding to phospholipid vesicles. Gla domains in the absence of calcium ions are largely disordered (3, 6, 39, 46) . Calcium ions induce conformational changes in the Gla domain and are necessary for the Gla domain to fold properly. A common structural feature of functional Gla domains is the clustering of N-terminal hydrophobic residues into a hydrophobic patch and the exposure of this hydrophobic patch to solvent. Although this hydrophobic patch mediates Gla domain interaction with the cell surface membrane and represents a major component of the phospholipid binding site, the specificity for phosphatidylserine is defined by electrostatic interactions between the phosphoserine head group and arginine and lysine residues in the Gla domain of prothrombin. We suspect that Lys-5 in Factor IX plays a role analogous to Lys-3 in prothrombin where, along with Arg-10, the positively charged amino acids bind to the glycerol phosphate backbone and the carboxyl group of the serine interacts with Ca-5 and Ca-6 (2).
